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;
show that we can carry very much I
TORSION IX ABITE S.
more stiver than we now nave. At tne
rate of $3,000,000 a month it would take Paris. Jan. 13 Tbe Tempt today
as nrteea years to gat- - aá7a,wv,ww. ityt that a deeree'granting amnesty to
wbioh is less than vha amount claimed anarchism wiu oa stgnea uoauonvw.
EnStill
Question
by anybody to be tbe silver oircnlation
The SUrer
DukBav. Jan. 13 The British ship
of franco. The coinage of silver should Hudson
Bay; Captain Veysey, has
ErossiDg the Attention
be tree, as was the coinage oi goia. foundered off Kmona, and fifteen of her
placed
on
silver
should
be.
Amerioen
..
of the Senate.
an exact equality with gold everywhere. orew were drowned.
we should insist mat oar government DnBi.nf. Jan. 13. Tbe North Dublin
officers should execute tbe laws. He board ot guardian, bv a vote ot 17 to
United reviewed the history of our bond legis 18, has rejected a motion in lavor ot
John Sherman
lation to show that bonds were payable nrotootion on tbe ground that protec
States Senator from
in "coin" and that a Joint resolution tion would only benefit landlords.
introduced in the senate in 1867 by
London. Jan. 18. There is a grow
Ohio.
Senator Stanley Matthews and passed ing desire among tbe Conservatives not
by a
vole ot both bouses of to exolnde Mr.. Bradlaugh from the
congress,
it to be entirely con house of commons. It is believed that
Heary Loss Reported Among the sistent withdeclared
tbe public faith under con the eovarnment will not insist upon ex
pay
tract te
the bonds in silver; bat cluding bim unless urged to do so.
Bange Cattle in Indian
nobody asked that they be paid exclusParis. Jan. 18. Sullivan and Jacques
ively in silver. All that was asked was of Boston, arrived here today to submit
J
Territory.
for our officers to treat silver, as they themselves to Al. rasteur s treatment
treated gold. We wanted no more re for the cure ot hydrophobia.
M. Pasports trom them saying that silver can- teur refuses to inoculate Sullivan, as
Items of General Interest Gath not
be got into circulation, when, in seventy days have elapsed sinoe he was
violation ot law, the treasury depart- Ditien.
ered from All Portions
ment refused to pay it out.
"
18. There was a crash
of the Union..
After an executive session tbe senate ofLondon. Jan.
members offering themselves to take
adjourned.
tbe oath on tbe meeting ol tbe nouse ot
MOCSK.
commons today. Tbey were sworn in
f
00NOKE83I01ÍAL.
Washington, Jan. 13.
batobes. Among tbe crowd was Mr.
Brad laugh, who cordially shook bands
". '.v
Mr.
moment
who
Curtin,
The
that
!
'i
sknatk
the speaker.
bad been conversing with friends, suc with
Wasbihoton, Jad. 13.
London. Jan. 13. A disastrous cy
recognised
by
In
being
ceeded
tbe
preaided.
Hawley
over the speaker, he arose and said:
Senator
"It was clone passed over tbe middle counties
enste today in the absence of Senator your pleasure, sir, to do me the honor of England today, The railway station
was unroofed,
topiaoe me nrst on tne list on we at Biraiford-oo-Avo- n
Sherman. '
and trafilo on tbe railways stopped far
currency
banking
I
oommittee.
and
following;,
offered
the
Senator Ingalls
did intend to state to this house - my some time. A number ot cranes were
which at his request wns laid oyer for reasons for declining that honor, bat on blown over at Wednesburg, and two
the present: "Resolved that in the tbe advice ot many friends and oi the Dersons killed. Reports from all sec
opinion ot the senate the compulsory sentiment of puoilo journals of the tions traversed by tbe cyclone say that
oojnageactoi Buyer aonars,- aireoiea country, I have oonolnded to offer no trees were uprooted, houses unrooiea
by the law of February 38, 1878, should reasons of my own as to declining tt e and damages of other sorts sustained.
not be suspended until the aggregate position it was your pleasure to give
The case of John Magee, charged
reaobed the sum of f 500,000,000.
me. I do not beed the advice of any with attempting to prounre money
Senator Kustice save notice that on man, tor my disposition in this respect from the Prince of Wales by writing
Monday next be would oall up Senator was made from the beginning for rea- threatening letters, came tor trial tobeck's silver resolution wun a view oi sons of my own, which seem to be un day. Tbe prisoner.- - bv advice of bis
"
making some remarks on it.
derstood by mv friends and colleagues oounsel, pleaded gailly- to tbe charge.
Senator Manderson offered a resoluon this floor. I do ask this bouse to
declared that the statements contion which was agreed to, calling on excuse me from the important duty as tie
tained
tbe letters, were false, that, he
the Doatmaster general to inform the chairman oi the committee to, whteb did not inintend to injure tbe prince, and
senate over what railroads the
.
you have assigned me.'
,
impelled hint to threaten
distress
that
fast mail was transported from Chioago
The speaker said: "If there be no ob bis royal bighness in tbe hope of obr
to points in Colorado, utan ana laano, jections tbe gentleman from fennsyh taining money.
and what advantage was gained by the vania win ce exousea irom. duty as
a. Friday tbo popé
Roat, Jans' 18.
rovernment bv transporting raoh mail chairman of tbe banking and currency
wiU.Uollver an allocution oonoernlng
over roads other than the Union Pav committee.".
; i i
(
4
In tbe Carolines disputa.
oilici also aa to the cost ot such servios,
Mr. Bland moved that the house do bit mediation
and whv itda oaid for out of the treas not exouse the gentleman from Penn- The pope bas dispatched a long letter
ury, if the fact be that it is so paid for sylvania, but this motion received no tu me unrmaii oisuops, napiaiuiug mo
of tbe church la Germany,
to otner oompanies, insieau oi naving support and Mr. Curtin was excused. position chiefly
ot the training of the
the service performed by the Union This deyolves tbe chairmanship upon treating
olergy and the freedom of. missions, in
Pacific company and the compensation Mr. Miller.'
colonies, a speoiai copy oi
credited ou that company's inaeotea
Mr. Hill, on behalf of tbe oommittee ivernian
letter has been
forwarded to Prince
'
ess to the government.
on territories, called op, and the house this
i
t
Senator Bowen offered a resolution. passed the senate bill to legalize tbe Diamorua.
. .nnn:.l t ,u
to
r.H
T..r.OTn
which at bis request was laid over for election-o- f
the territorial legislative
says : ;The prrvy
the Dresent. direotinz the oommittee assembly of Wyoming.
f Globe fro m London
en Indian affairs to inquire into the ex
On behalf of the oommittee oa presi- couscu nas agreed to rtsqina tne new
pediency oi removing u tne inaisns in dential laws, tbe Hoar presidential suo- - rule in relation to tne landing oi live
cattle in tbe United Kingdom. The
Ule IJUIIOU Dbause w uio xuumu inti- AAaatnn Kill
" " t.lran .1 n U...
tory, west of the State of Arkansas, i statement by Mr. Cooper that tbe mi- regulation was that no eattie could be
' .The senate then proceeded to the cob nority report had been printed, disons- - landed alive from a vessel which bad
alteration of the bills on the calendar sion ol thesubjset was postponed until touched at a aoheduled poit, within
thirty days. Various representations
Several bills for private relief hav- tomorrow;
have been made to the authorities here
ing been disposed of. When the Dakota
The bouse at 1 o'clock adjourned.
bill .' wast reached Beaator Harrison
and tbe first Canadian cargo., coming
Skeraaaa
Wiaa.
said it would be impossible to consider
wnnin operation oi tne rule was treatea
uve
ana
rule,
minute
the bill under the
Coldmbus, Jaá. 18,, Tbe. senate and at exceptional ana were allowed to be
at his suggestion it went over, and he house met in Joint convention today landed. ' stated be would oall it. up as early next and sleeted John Sherman as United -- COXVXLN&ED
,
TSUBOJIAIU.
v
mk aa nraticabla. w - .
...... .A,- -.
K"Jl W.i
Consideration of the question of the!' States senator. . It required seventy- four votes to elect. Sherman received
A fire this morning at Macon, Ua.,
suspension of silver coinage Deing
and Tburman sixty-twdestroyed a block of business houses in
Senator Coke said: The ques- eighty-fou- r
V
'
A
C
.
the center of tbe oily; loss very heavy.
tion of the snspensionof silver coinage
Heavy xBases us auuge unite.
A large and substantial ice berg was
laone of euuh importance wat ta ar
13. A special to
Jan.
New
Ubliaks,
gument of the president and secretary tbe
formed In 'Niagara rivet before the
at
from
tbe
Indian
ue
on
me
surjjeoi snouiu
oi tne treasury
from the falls early this morning,-- It will probaterritory ' says;' Reports
considered on their lntnnsio merits and trano.es
to tne enact that the cold bly remain through tbe season.
should not be influenced by the fact weatber aire,
Through trains were sent out tonight
nas been particularly severe
that thev were arguments ooming from on cattle interests
in: the' Cherokee from Kansas Cite over the SantajFe
hiifh officials of the government. The Nation, where the greater
and Kanas Pacific roads, and delated
'portion
susDensioa of coinage he regarded as stock range, xne loss is heavy; nearlyof east, bound trains are ex peo ted 'to arcomplete
stoppage
a
to
oi
tantamount
every stock man losing a number ot rive there tomorrow. Alt the roads are
oar silver coinage. Silver, he said, had oattle.
TheMoCleland
company not yet clear,
not depreciated, but cold had risen in bas lost many bead of cattle
cattle as have
Tbe Knights of Labor, in session at
value. Be showed by statistics that also members of tbe Cherokee
St. Louis yesterday,
disoussed the
taking ninety leading .articles of mer- Stock association in the Choctaw Uve
eight-houand
question, but did not reach
chandise there had been an average Chickasaw Nations. The cattle have any r
definite conclusión. Grand Master
fall of tweutysix per oent- since 1870, wandered for miles, and in many in
while there bad been a fall of only stances have been stopped by Wire Workman Powderly will arrive here
tomorrow.
Tbe object of his visit has
twenty-thre- e
per cent in silver bullion.
and remaining there until not transpired. ,,..
It was therefore an abuse of terms to fenoing,
Streams have all
Silyer frozen to death.
Delegates representing thirty pnnoi-psay that silver bad depreciated.
over for many days and want of
the quantity of all frozen
cities of the Union met at Pittsconstituted
food,
together
water
and
with
the
bitter
the com ia the world, and the stoppage cold, have combined to cause the death burgh, Pa., yesterday, for the purpose
of its coinage would deprive the world ot many cattle and horses. Altogether of organising a national association of
oi one halt oi its coin snppiy, ana the cold snap bas been most disastrous Journeymen bakers. A temporary or
was completed oy tne eieo-tio- n
would double the purchasing power to stock raising
interests m the ,....
Indian ganization
of officers. Local organizations
This - would territory.
ot the other half.
'
Engbe an enormous contraction.
exist in nearly every city, but this is
Heavy Fire.
tbe first attempt to establish a national
land's income from her foreign trade
; '
was 1500,000,000 annually. She was a
Montbbal, Jan. 13. Never did a Are union.
creditor of this ' country, and wanted in Montreal destroy so much property Tbe Edgar Thomson steel works at
her debtors to py her in gold; that is, in so short a time. Tbe
flames broke Pittsburg closed down at midnight for
she wanted real money; money that out
shortly before 1 a. m.. and in a tew an indefinite period, because tbe furn-ao- e
would have . the largest purchasing
men refused to accept their terms.
power. When uermany nao secured hours nearly s aou.uoo worth of property The large force of workmen will be
The .water supply was
$130,000,000 in gold from trance she was destroyed.
paid
oflat onoe. Tbe strikers have apdemonetized silver for the same reason insufficient aad the weather intense!
pealed to Andrew Carnegie in New
that England bad done so. It was done cold' ine hose was frozen stiff and Tork, and are hopeful of a favorable
the firemen were covered with ice. A
upon the cold calculation of
''
wind was blowing, and caused answer.
est. The tight against silver was a tierce
afternoon at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
üghí against the people by the banks the flames to spread with great rapid a This
boiler in the basement of St. Mary's
a. m., wneu tbe Ore
and bondholders. It wag a right against ity, 'at aoout
Cstbolio cburcb exploded with a ter
its beighth, tbe bells of the
labor. Had Andrew Jackson been in was at
of Frovidenoe and those of the rino orash. instantly killing tbe engin
the white house at any time sinoe 1878 church
ot Noire Dame de Petite, ad. eer. Anthony Roaks, and a little school
the silver question would have been Joining
the factory of Smith, Fosohel & 5irl, and entirely wrecking the edifice,
settled, lie would have executed the
minutes later a fire broke out in
toned for assistance. The fire
laws of the '. United States, and would uo.,
brigade realized the danger to tbe the clergyman's residence adjoining.
have taken by the throat the conspir- churoh
adjoining tbe factory and with Loss about $65,000.
acy against these laws. The officers ol
help of spectators saved it from
Fire broke out in Washington, D. C,
our fcovernment bavo failed to state the the
burning.
Tbe sanctuary of the church yesterday, in the waste paper room in
whole truth as to our silver circulation. was
tapers
sev
with
illuminated
and
tne easement oi tne treasury ouuaing,
They well knew that there were today
ten dollars In silver coin to one of gold eral of the sisters were praying at tbe --which adjoint tbe room in wbioh Is
were
attar.
je
Dunaings
aesirqyea
i
tored the distinctive paper used in tbe
silof the
coin, and that
by tbe Hotel Diea. The nans' manufacture of United Slates notes. It
ver in the treasury were represented owned
loss
on
to
will
them
$330,000; oreated considerable excitement among
by silver cerlitioates in aotual circula fully insured. Theamount
loss to ocouoants is tbe employes of that part ot the buildlion among tbe people, maintaining not yet known, but will
be
eloee
on to ing, who are mostly females, but it was
pnoes ana wages. Every form of our
to obtain an extinguished before any damage was
money, except national bank notes, bad 2UU,uuu. it is impossible
list of insurance, but Cana done, .... ..... ..
.
,
been denounced by our treasury offi- aoonrate
,t.f
and English oompanies lose heav
A letter from T. H. Lawrence, chaircials. If tbey bad tbeir way we should dian
ily,
or
one
two
with
com.
United
Slates
man of tbe exeeutiye committee of tbe
be attbe mercy of the national banks. panios
i, New Mexico
.'!.:!'
Cattlegrowers' association,
Ue made uo war on tbe bondholders or
'
After Reas' Seal.'
on bank men; tbey were no worse than
published in the Denver News this
"
the average of mee" por better, Tbey
Dinvir, Colo., Jan. 13. John D. morning, denies the recent statement
should nover. bs permitted to dictate Elliott,-- a lawyer who four years ago that there was general dissatisfaction
delegate repour financial policy against,-- the interin this territory over
Dublitbed a title paper here called the resentation plan, bat,'the
on tbe contrary,
ests ot the people. Tne president and Evening
gone
Press,
Washington
has
to
secretary of tbe treasury professed to
local association has indorsed
after tbo official soafp of Governor Ross every
favor tbe use of both gold and silver, of
and Appointed delegates in accordance
Mexico.New
Elliott
bas
long
pe
'
a
the
amount
that
of silver
therewith,
but declare
.,'.,''.',;.;.
already coined is enough, and that if tition, wnica ne win present to 1 resi'. Denver:
Today's
dent
asking
Cleveland,
for the removal
we continued to' ooin it gold would
will publish an interview with
as govern
leave the country. This statement was oi koss ana nis appointment
Routt, in which be heartily
territory. -made in taafaee of the last that in 1878, or of that
endones the call ot Secretary Taylor
';tr!
u
when tbe coinage et silver dollars wa
.
tor a range convention, and the deleCaneas Neaalaeee.
,
ordered, there was in tbe United States
of representation. AU assoanhapolis, jan. la. in the oauoua gate planthroughout
only 8244,000 000 in geld, while today,
ciations
the range country
gold in the United States had Increased ot Democratic members of tbe legisla- having endorsed this oall and,- a large
to 1008,000,000; so that instead of silver ture tonight, Henry Lloyd, of Dorches proportion of tbe delegates having alcoinage having driven gold out of tbe ter county, was nominated for governor. ready been appointed, a large attendcountry, our supply of it' bad trebled lo till .the unexpired tersa ol- - Robert ance and successful meeting is assured'.
McLane, and Arthur P. Gorman was ..A fishing smack was seen last night
since silver coinage had commenced
This was a tact that no theorising oonld unanimously ehoaea to succeed bimeelf at Sandy Hook, towing a white boat,
controvert. The silver standard had mm vniwei ataws sen a Mm
and tt is thought to be tbe missing boat
no terrors for biro. Germany bad
from the foundered steamer Hilton
DUflralt.Ravlgailea
been a silver country before it bad got
arriyed off Sandy Hook this
WASHiFQTOaV 1). C, ' Jaá.' T1X. Castle,
much gold from t rance. France was
morning. She proved to be the Stephen
ia- Abe Tbe steamers
ooo of the most lbrifty.natke
Old Dominion, for New Wooltey, and was boarded by tbe life
world and France had, 80u,OOU,0O0 siL York, and Ashland for' Philadelphia, saving orew, who ascertained that the
vercoin circulating in harmony ' with left tbeir wharves at Richmond, 'Va;, remainder ot the crew ot the unfortugold, (live us, said Mr.XXke, the same last nigni ror ineir destinations. nate steamer bad been picked op off
executive vigor and fidelity exeroised but owing to loe in the river, failed to Fire Island, and all were on board and
bv tbe oifioare of tbe t'renoh govern past down, and at midnight were ice Were doing well; soma of them be in' a
mint in behalf of silyer and we will bound about a mile below the city.
little frost bitten.
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Improved and Unimproved Propertv of every
ieecriotloa ia every portion of the olty of

i

Beeldences Hontea for Sala,

ANO
flood Paying Bualneaa for Bala,

:

Two Large Kaoobea for Bale Cheap,
County Sor'p Bought and Sold,
Oold Minea (Paying) for 8ale,
Fina Paying Silver Minea for Sale..

BANK.
SAVINGS
ALaboring
men can purchase property of na

n monthly lnatallmenia lnatead of paying out
that which oaa never be returned ourRENT.
barDon't pav rent. Coma and look at
gain on the installment plan.
Buy fine property at the very leweat market
price. We alio have many special bargalnaln
real catate far below their cash value.

ll&JlWISE
COB. 6TH at DOTJGLA1'

Cppoalte the new Prown Btone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC
. ,N.

LAS VEGAS, ,
.

.

PHOTO

NEW

N.

EVAN'S,

j

GALLERY
STORK

tews of

taa

Framea

Vegas and vUlnity.

maueto order.-

Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native luriosinea.
an Relimad Ave.. Onera Houae Block.
N. M.
LAS VKUAB.

FRANK LE DÜO

'

-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
III
nr
J ocusot.
tv obwl tij
Jriugr
LAS VEGAS.

44

I1ARCELLIN0 &

GO,

8ILVERWAEH.

3IX.VEI WATCHES

"Tsa

CHAiira,:
BE ACELETSi

-A-

ORGANS
Bolo on amall Monthly Paymente.
Beeond-han- d
plana bought, Bold and

taken

ji txonange.

','

1&

,:.

LÍBEEBI A "ESPAÑOLA'.!
'

!

Rrlrién Btraat and Piara. I

HEW MEXICO.

-

LAS VEGAS.

o.

.
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FOESAIB."

,
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SURVEYED LAND SCRIP,

al

one-hal-

JiltiM! Heraeeteai Claims. In (ft. SO and
W acre piecea. Looatable on ny lauda ab
entry.
leo! to homestead and preemption
Large supply on hand; no delay In filling or
A

I have full supply of Frarlteaal AddltUaal
atMtead Glalma,of from to 1 acres, which
by rullnga of the General Land office, ate
on fractional íuWvlíloni of double
neing paia
thalr area, or lesa, the differenceacre,
aa the
Wor 2.."0pei
for In cash,
cue may be. Send the area of thewmfractional
eenu
ana
you
to
deeire
locate
tract
i
iMteof oroner else.
Fanerflrld Warra.U. tn 40 aore pleoea.
ot ol April 11, lttw. Looatahle on any unappropriated public landa. The ui reme oourt
fcaa decided in Wllooa ri. Jackson that the
word unappropriated aa applied to pubtlo
lanaa meana "not legally disposed of." It
will take landa in the oorporate Umita of a
town. Bee Secretaries' decisions in Heed vs.
Diaby, and Lewis et al, vs. Seattle. It will
lake oocopled landa where there is no legal
alalm. Bee Bavard va. Bunn. It will take
withdrawn laud when the withdrawal does not
operate aa a disposal of the land. Bee laat case
and the oaae of William P, Brown.

atl

Scrip Locatable on Unsurveyed
Lands.
k

Ball-Bre- ed
In A 80, and
Seria .
acra oleosa. A at of July 17. 1864. Local
an an anv nnaurveved land, not mineral
Valeatlae Seria In 40 acre pieces. Aetof
April 6, 1871. Looatable on any unappropriated and nnootupied publiojands, not mineral,
lurveyed or unsurveyed.
In locating any of the above scrip, no settlement or residence la required ana there is no
limit to the quantity one person may use. The
right attaches at onoe on tiling the scrip, and
arenífera of title for town Sitos or other purposes may fee made without any delay.
ViH eatrlea, leeatUaa er selectUas, will
.reveal amy af these rights fresa attaching.
01
. Addraeai

ISO

laaz

T.B- MILL8, :.;
Real látate Dealer.
Ut vioat. n, tM
r f ' r--..
-

et

'

v

'

In

I.

W.

I.

TBXVXRTOH.

TREVERTOH

,

WAIXAC1

&

'
BlSSXLDEH

HESSELDEH,

f

self-int-

er

-

three-quarte- rs

(Eagt Side)

,

N. M.

II. E. BELLY,"

(Owner ot the MK brand of eattie)

BROKER.

RAHCH AND CATTLE
OrnCB

:

Bridge Street, Oppoelti Postoffloa.

PortraitCopyinc House
jrioa
JfawsMitowutad
In

Maw. Send ."or

wwrA.aWUMMiCauer
-

.,"

1

í..vjrf

list

1C

'

'

-

'
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The Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
;

COME AND SEE THEM.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE , BAZAR,

BRIDGE STREET.

BSTABLISBID 1880,

M

ARQ ARITO

B. JESUS MARQUEZ.

ROMEKU.

ROMERO

CO.,
REAL ESTATE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
M.

J.

J.

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAXBKS

IN

THE LIV- KAND

VEGAS,

Financial Agent for Capitalists.

ta Railroad
- .

!

NBW HBXIGO.

A SPHOIAUTT MADB IN INVESTING ANI)
LOANING atOMKT FOB KASTRRN CAPI
TALISTS, OP WHOM I HAVa A U4.KIÍK
LIN OP C0SRKÍ1PUXDBNT8.

1TB7,- MBXICOi

TI3:03A.S,SII?;E,

Avenue.

LAS VXQAS,

'

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.-

SITIGIitlE!

TTTT

The finest stock of Fraah Fraila and Nats In the olty. Boda Water, lot Cream and Port
Appro uucr. sugar ana milt canay.
:
"
t
.
.
t

I "have TNUSUAI. FACILITIES for the
IVKSflQ ATIOH of TI ILK9 and a XHORODOU
R NO WLBDGB of tbe PBOPLR, enabling me
toaaaka IN VRSTMEN i S of all klnda, such aa
tne purobaae ol RANCH, UBANT and CITY
PROPERTY and making LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAUR than thoy
oan for THRM8KLVÍ8.
There ia a grand future before MEW MEXICO. Hualneaa ia beginning to look up rapidly. No it the time to make investments
prices advanoa too high
Tberehaa been a marked Improvement In
REAL KbTATB during the paat 0 dara, and
thera ia no doubt the oomln srirlng will wlt-nea aharp advance in REAL EST ATK, when
tkoae wbo made inveaunenla In property will
reaps rioh reward.
Tne incoming tide of easiness Improvement
is beginning to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the oomlng year. Now la the time
to invest. "A bint to tbe wise Is sufficient."
I HAVE FOR SALB one of the best paylnr
well established manufacturing enterprises In
ibe Territory. Can be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVE FOR SALB one of the beat business
comers in theoity, renting for 80 per oent on
the investment
I U AVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of residence property in an excellent neighborhood,
that ia paying m per cent on Uie investment.
I have a business opening foi tfl.uuo to
that ia absolutely safe, and will pay from
K to 25 per cent on tbe Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, 1
have a One stocked ranch for sale that will py
a lanre interest on the Investment. Come ana
see my list of graut, ra nob and oattla investments brfora purchasing elsewhere.
I BAVR the largest lineot rents. Improve
and unimproved property lor tale to be found
In tbe olty.
FOa BARGAINS of all kinds in REAL
FirZQBRKELL, you will Hnd
him alive to business Inte res ta and eourteoua
to all. Before Investing, oall and see blm.
ritsgerralTs Uuide lo New Mexloo, free to

First Glass Short Order

,
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The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 12,500. Market
weak and 25o lower; shippinar steers.
8 505.85; stookers
950 to 1,600 lbs.
and feeders, 2.508.99.
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The president will ftive a state dinner
at the white honse tomorrow night to
members of his cabinet, lieutenant
general of tbe army, admiral of the
navy anda few other invited guests.
The treasury department has instt
toted proceedings against the bondsmen of N. Camp, late assayer at Boise
City, Idabo, wbo Is a defaulter to the
amount of $12,751, to recover the

money. Camp wa recently sentenced
ta ten yean in the penitentiary. "
In executive session the senate today,
after reports of committees had been
received, the calendar was taken np,
all the contested cases were passed
over and the nominations which were
eonflrmed were tbote to which no ob
j actions were made. They were chiefly
oi men wno naa oeen eppoiotea to nil
vacancies.
,
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end 10 oents dos taire, and we will
A GIFT mail you free a royal, valaable.
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Visit Evans' art and curiosity store.
There was a lively contested game
of progressive euchre last evening at
the residence of M. A. Blackwell,

The expected through train last
night was a "local" made up at La
Junta, i U is now a week since any
regular through mail has been received oyer the Santa Fe. A little
eastern mail has been sent around by
way of
El Faso. There are
no poital cards
in the
and there is a famine
in oysters, poultry and other eatables
usually received from Kansas City
and points la that direction. Tut
Gazettc job office is waiting for sup
plies somewhere on the road, and
mauy business, firms are similarly
hampered.' Captain Lasher, of the
Depot hotel, ran out of supplies yes
terday, and was compelled to fill out
from the local markets. The latest
last evening was to the effect that we
would surely have a through train
this evening. There was an i m pasea'
ble cut of ten miles yesterday some
where between Dodge City and Cool-idgand 500 men were said to be at
work at each end, with fair prospects
of making the road clear some time
tonight.
post-offic-

e,

e,

side-tracke-

this city lost ten head out of

forty-tw- o
anu most meagre Hospitality. jfoi- on his ranch, some forty miles tunaieiy, me eating House is
one of a ' series run by Har
from here.
vey on that route, and is inde'
The regular nights for skating at pendent of the harpies. To illustrate:
the rink are Tuesday, Thursday and A lady came In sick over the southern
Saturday nights. On these after- route and registered with the under
that she was to have a fire.
noons and evenings there will be standing
On inspecting the room it was found
J.
he rink will be open the cold, with no stove. She refused to
music.
other afternoons during the week, take it and went back to the Pullman,
whereupon they insisted she should
but there will be no music.
pay for it any way, although she had
At the meeting of citizens and fire not stepped inside of it.
It is pitiful to see the stock in this
men at Hose 1 rooms Tuesday even'
vicinity, driven in in herds by the
ing a committee consisting of Charles storm,
their noses close to the eround
Blanchard, F. A. Manzanares, J. 11. and emitting that peculiar bellow of
Ward and N. L. Rosenthal was ap aistress.
iney line the track and
pointed to call on the county com get down in the cuts, utterly refusing
to move until forced out. It is calmissioners for aid. J. H. Huntnr, 0. culated that
fully 20 per cent will be
L. Houghton and J. S. Duncan will lost in this
vicinity.
solicit subscriptions from citizens.
A New Choir.
Passengers from the east report conin the west side Catho-li- o
The
music
siderable difficulty with cattle on the
church
of
Nuestra Señora de las
track. Trains had to make frequent
stoppages to drive them off, but in Dolores, mistakenly called the cathepite of precautions and the annoy dral, has been excellent since the or
anee of frequent stoppages, some of ganization of the present choir some
the cattle were hurt (.long the line three years ago, It has just been deto further improve it by adding
In deep cuts the delay caused by the cided
several
voices, and by more frequent
cattle was considerable.
and diligent rehearsals. The new
Speaking of the coming race be choir will consist of Mrs. E. P. Samptween J. W. Lynch'i horse Night- son and ' Mrs. Judge O' Bryan So
shade, of this city, and Albert Shaw's pranos; Mis Emily Tetard, alto; Mr.
mare Bright Eyes, to be run at Raton Louis Hoflmiester and Mr. Frank
February 12, the date of the cowboys' Leduc, tenors, and Judge Charles
reunion, the Independent says: "Mr. Blanchard, basso. Professor Bona,
Bhaw's animal will be backel by Ra- tenor, will act as leader, and Father
ton capital, the boys in this section Lezzi will fill the position of organ
being confident that she will win."
ist. . The new members are Miss TeJudge Charles Blanchard, Fablo tard; Mrs. O'Bryan and Mr.
Gross
and
Ulibarri and Jose Y, Esquibel, school Bofimeister. Mrs.
who
Cavanaugh,
Misses
directors of district No. 1, appointed the
Father Persone of the Las Vegas formerly sang in the choir, are resi
dents of the east town, where there is
college, and Sister Rosin a of the
vent, public school teachers, with the now a parish church. The new choir
approval of Snperiptendant Koogler, is now practicing, and will first ing
There was some objection raised by in public on the first Sunday in Feb
outside parties and talk of an injunc- ruary, it is intended to make a spe-oifeature of tbe music on the first
tion. Judge Blanchard appealed to
Attorney General Breeden to know 8unday in each month. The choir
if the appointments wi re legal, Col- will sing at mass at 10 a. in. and at
vespers at 8 p. m. every Sunday, Tbe
onel Breeden replied:
"In my opinion there is no doubt rnusio has always been made a special
that the action within stated by the feature in all well established Catho-li- o
school directors and superiotendant
churches, and it is intended to
is legal and proper, and I know of no
tho choir of tbe Las Vegas parmake
reasons for objection thereto, nor do
I know of any power within the ish church second to none in the ter
courts to interfere therewith, or any ritory.
ground upon which they could do
so."
The affairs of M. Romero k Co. are
W. F. Frary, who came here from progressing exceedingly favorably.
New York about eight months ago The firm has every confidence that
seeking the priceless to those that it can pay one hundred cents on the
bavs it not, and equally so to those dollar of its liabilities. Owing to tho
that have it, has concluded that Las unfavorable state of the weather at
Vegas is not only a haven for health present it finds collections difficult,
seekers, but a good place for busi- but as soon as spring opens it expects
of the to bo able to realize from its assets
ness. He has rented one-hastoreroom on Sixth street now occu without any difficulty, and begin Impied by Charles Mayer, and will in a mediately to discharge its obligations
few days put in a large stock of sta- as fast as it cao call ;in its own. Tho
tionery. Mr. Frary is a thorough creditors seem to be as indulgent at
business man, and having had fifteen possible, and are disposed to assist
years' experience, he is fully comp- the firm in every way possible rather
etent to judge of what will meet the than make any effort to embarrass it.
demands of the public in, Ms line. It is well that the creditors are disMr. Mayer will continue in the man- posed to make the best of the estate
ufacture of choice candies, occupy- by quiet liquidation, as this will not
ing the remaining half of the store. only tave much annoyance, but also
much sacrifico of property. No prop
- v'
Bailing at Cost.
can be sold at "forced sale without
erty
JUeSSTB. jvomerv u-uri wu- - moro or less aerifico. Tho Messrs.
clodedto dispose of several lines of Romero & Co. have the best wishes of
their large stock of dry goods at cost tho community in their efforts to
Among the bargains thus make the ondt meet as toon at posprice.
placed apon the market are ladies' sible, r' ready made suits In silk, satin and
There will be a race at the rink Satother kinds; also woolen dress goods,
night to decide who is entitled
urday
things,
too
trimmings, and other
honor of championship of Las
tho
numerous to mention. Those who to
Vegas. Tho contestants are Harry
oppothis
pf
advantage
wish to take
Klattenhoff and Lorn
rtunity to secure the bargains should Biter, Marvin
;
.
Callaway;
purchase at once.
al

'

AMD FANCY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

Beautiful Novelties For

IS CROWDED

HÉI Eliit PiitórfIB

WITH

Stock the largest and best assorted In the City, for Oente'
)
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear.

Holiday Presents. 'Wedding Presents

AN N

I

V

E R SA R

P BE S E NTS:

Y

NEATLY COKE.

CUSTOM WCSX AND REPAIRING

Presentation:

O. H. SPOKLEDEK.
CENTER STBEET GEOOEET

i

TOILET CASES,
SETS,

MANICURE

'VsJI FANCY

IT

s!

11

PERFUMERY CASES,
INFANTS TOILETS, II
JEWEL CASKETS,

IS

CUSHIONS,
PERFUME SATCHELS,

EASEL

SiHB

MIRRORS,

PUFF BOXES
'

"
,

MINIATURE CLOCKS,
WHISK HOLDERS,

GLOVE CASES

HAND PAINTED AND
EMBROIDERED

SILK PLUSH,!
LEATHER,

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention riven to
the Batter Trade. Native and California vegetables, Fruits eto
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
''
No. a South Bide of Center Street, Las Vegas, ir.H.

FRANK

COILET BOTTLES
ur

PLATE

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,

c

.

WALL POCKETS,

HANDKERCHIEFS and

Later.

A dicpatch was received since the
Miss Maggie Lee, assisted by her
above was written announcing that
mother, Mrs. Judge Lee, entertained
the first through train would positive'
number of her friends last evening.
ly arrive this morning about 9 o'clock.
The first train will orri ye this morn- Three sections will follow, the fourth
ing and on it Belden 4 Wilson will arriving here about 12 o'clock. It is
receive bulk oysters, butter, eggs, expected that fully 250 passengers
dressed poultry, etc.
will pass
tnrough on the four
The county commissioners con. sections.
A special to the Denver News from
eluded the examination ofthecoun.
ty warrants yesterday afternoon. The La J unta gives the following interest
warrants were all immediately de. ing facts regarding the blockade at
that point: About 150 passengers
troyed as required by law.
are Diockaaed in nere by the storm
Members of the Montfiore congre- The Atlantic and Pacific, tho Mexican
and the Atchison, To
gation propose to erect a $4,000 syn- - pekaCentral
and Santa Fe have been deposit'
.guguo on iuo nata just ease 01 (lie ing passengers for three days who are
Academy. Already $2,200 has been en route east, and can get no farther.
Two fullmani are
runsubscribed.
ning over full, and the small hotel is
There aro some deaths reported in doing a land office business. They
range cattle in this vicinity. Since evidently mean to make while the
sun shines or storm lasts for they
the cold weather Mr. Bobinion of charge
all they dare for the slightest

lf

DM GOODS

FASHIOXABLE

Center otreet.

poact:cal cditir, with thirteen tbaiw experience, bepuesbntinu

PETERS

"DRqiONH,

GLASS,

ON

BRONZE and IVORY

SATIN

AND

VELVET.

GIFTS FCM LOVERS, HUSBANDS, WIVES, BOYS AND GIRLS,

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FURNITURE. LAMPS.

AFTER HOLIDAYS
THERE IS USUALLY A LULL IN BUSINESS, AND THE

CLOTHING STORE

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction- Guaranteed
ROOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.

'

Can be found erery morning at Plus H"tel.

;
A NEW INVOICE OF DTJNLAP HATS JUST RECEIVED.
'iRAILRQAD
i
AVENUE)
:
NEW MEXICO
i
EAST LAS VEGAS,

The .Prayer Hastings.
The union rjraver masting at Wy-man's hall last evening was fairly attended. .After the singing of a bymn,
Rev. Mr. Oulick read tbe text from
the 25th St. Matthew, concerning the
talents and tba wise and fool n a virgins. The reverend gentleman said
he hoped tome brother present would
follow the reading of the gospel by a
nraver. The meeting was not one of
churches or of congregations or of
ministers, but a meeting of tbe house
of God for the spiritual edification of
'
'
those present.
The gospel referred to so many
talents being conferred upon one
person according to his opportunities
of making use of them; to many,
more or less upon another person,
there being two in one case. God's
iDDrobalion for the use made of tbe
two talents was aparent, the speaker
observed, as for that made of the five
talents. Thus God did not put any
particular measure upon man's gifts
or meant to an end to far at the pro
blem of salvation wat concerned.
All that wat required wat that all
should nnt the talents they enjoyed
into use in the service of God.
Prayers were said by Messrs. Gor
man, Kiatler and Fountain. A few
remarks were also made by B. H.
Thomas and Mrs. McSohooler.
At the close of Mrs. McSchooler's
Rer. Mr. Qorman said the text was
exceedingly appropriate to himself
on this particular occasion, as it was
the verv one UDon which ho bad re
solved to devote his life to the ser
vice of the church more than fifty
years ago. tie traveled a consider
able distance to hear a sermon
preached on thit text by . distin
guished Presbyterian divine, : and
then and there received the light
The union meeting tonight takes
Dlace at 7:80 at the Baptist church.
Subject: "Biing the souls to Christ."
At tha First Presbyterian last
nlght't meeting wat a grand success.
Tha text of the evening wat "Chris
tian Charity," and Messra.JJ. Bayj
nolds, B. B. Borden, W illiam yv ens-leand R. C. Stewart took a leading
part In tbe discussion. It wat argued
by the gentlemen that tbe practice 01
the grace of charity would ttrengthen
, f
men in christian duty.
A atrancer nresent gave testimony
that the brotherly lOTO of which be
bad beard in the meeting made himself a brother to those present, al
though he wat a perfect stranger.
After a few remarks by Dr. Pryox the
meeting closed.
Thetubject for tonight it tbe In
create of faith.
"Unlitnnn'i Plnnifl" it HOW the
talk among tba amateur thssplans. i
.

v,

:

Peoria Black Bird Shooting.
There was ft good attendance and
some lively sport at the Peoria black
bird shoot on the flat back of the
foundry, yesterday. Arthur Jilson
carried off.tbe honors of tbe day and
did some remarkably good shooting.
John McDonald also made a e'ean
scoie of five birds in succession.
First a number of tweepttakes, three
birds eaob. one dollar entry were
shot by Arthur Jilson, Mac Walker,
John McDonald and Chris Sellman.
The honors were about equally
excepting the latter, who finally
drew out. A gentleman named Stein,
who did some good shooting at last
Sunday's contest, was very anxious to
come in, but the others seemed to be
afraid of him. Stein offered to handicap himself three yards and give
odds of a shot. Finally Jilson accepted
Stein's offer of odds and shot at five
birds, Stein shooting at four. Jilson
hit four out of hit five, and Stein hit
three out of four. Then a sweep-ttakon the same terms was shot between Tilson, McDonald, Walker and
btoin. McDonald dropped his five
birds in succession, Jilson bit three,
Walker two, and Stein did not shoot.
Another sweepstakes of five birds
followed and Jilson dropped every
bird, Stein got tlvree, Walker two,
and McDonald stopped at his first
et

miss.

"

There will be other matches at the
same place next Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Brown's Sejoinder,
Editor Gazette: It is with much
reluctance that I write this article,
with a request for its publication, but
an article in your issue of tbe 13th
Inst., headed the "Destitute Poor,"
seems to demand a reply on account
of inaccuracies (probably uninten
tional) of statements:
First, It savt "from their frequent,
unreasonable and ex horbitant de.
mands." I am Quite sure that in
writing this the society had not duly
considered tbe meaning and effect of
the language' used, The facts are
simply these: Last winter, tne society
aided me to the amount of $20 or
more. From that time until within
the last three months, I managed to
their - assistance.
live without
About that time, 'without any
on my, part they
solicitation
and aided me ' in a
Íiroposed
amount, altogether somewhere about $40, as ttated in the
Optic. These are tbe facts, and why
the words "frequent," "unreasonable" and "exorbitant demands" are
used, I cannot imagine.
What makes the matter worse it,
that in Thc Gazette the qualifying
aguares, $40, do not appear, I hope
the omission was not intentional, for
it will really appear to the moat casual observer that $40 for an entire
year can neither be "jrequent," "exorbitant,"? or "unreasonable.". It

Afternoon, on Bast Side.

SILVER WATCHES.

WATCHES.
YOTJia

23TTY

FILIGREE JEWELRY
THE

JlTC

exican Filigree Jewelry Store

"

'

I

.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ARE RECEIVING A LARGE INVOICE OF

SUITS FHQM

ASTONISHING PRICES!

GOLD

HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN THE WAY OF

TROUT'S

-

JSlXiSO IÜT SITEI-ES- S

RULE

&

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER. O.

Gifts for Men, Women and Children.

GOLDEN

ROBINSON.

T.

ABETTIA

MARE?

&

noTjia stock:

or

FILIGREE JEWELRY IS THE FINEST MADE.

this", alone
that,
bai
induced1 me to
reply.' Men!
(j : j ELEGANT STOCK OF EASTERN JEWELRY, ; f,
tion is made that my daughter is
12 years ot ige and could have a place
iu some nice family, with light work
and good pay, and that my husband DIAMONDS, VATCHES, RINGS, SILVERWARE, ETC.
could be sent to the Santa Fe hospital. Fortunately, or unfortunately,
S. E. SIDE PLAZA, WEST LAS VEGAS.
I was born in a slave state, and one
of the unanswerable arguments-presenteby northern people was, that
; SILVERWARE.
families were torn asunder, the father SILVERWARE.
here, the mother there, the daughter
elsewhere.' It was cruel and could COME AND BEE
COME AND BES
not be defended, yet the proposition
is made to do with us poor wbite
WHAT YOU WILL
trash what millions raised their voices WHAT YOU WILL
against in behalf of the colored race.
Bee at the
We will starve or freeze together, as
my father's slaves would have done
while sharing their bread and blank- BUFFALO HALL.
BUFFAIO HALL
ets with their master and his family.
Mrs. D. M. Brown.
PERSONAL.
is

j

'

r

Clerk Chambers, of the Plaza hotel,
says the talk about waiter girls at
that hostelry is all nonsense and

H. K. OHAMBEELIN
Has

de-yo- iu

of truth.
L. C. Tetard, of the
Co. returned last evening
from a short business trip up the
Santa Fe road. He reports trade
Browne-Man-zanar-

good.

.

i

i

í

Walter C. Hadley, who has been in
Denver, talking mines with millions
in them for the last two weeks, passed

through the city last evening en
route for 8ilver City.
Harry Kelly resumed his journey
east last evening. He has been in
camp at La Junta, dreaming of wedding bells and hymen knots for a
time.
L. H. Blyth, of this city, bas purchased two fine stallions from A, A.
Grant, of Albuquerque, oonsidera-tio- u
$1,800.
They will be placed on
Mr. blyth't ranch at Glen Mora,
where he has already the celebrated
Kentucky thoroubbred
"Eisenoe."
Mrs. Senecal, wile of Mr. Senecal,
a clerk in the employ of Charles
blanchard, has been very tick for
tome days. Her husband was so constant in his attendance at the bedside
of his wife that he was prostrated
last evening. It is thought to be
nothing more serious than overwork
.
and loss of sleep. .
'

Sealed bids

s

Large and Complete Stock ot

JEWELRY!

I

FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

Gold and Silver Filligree Jewelry.
GOLD

and SILVER WATCHES, Beautiful WATCHES,'! CHASMS

SILVERWARE

.Lowest Prices.

A Grand Display of DIAMONDS

The Latest Styles ot JEWELRY,

BRIDGE STREET,
The favorite Is tha Whits-Ki-ng
All achm. V :

.Ladies' PLAIN GOLD

POS.
and SET

RINGS.
Call and examine a magnificent stook.

-

LAS VEGAS

old machines would be worn out
entirely.
H. W. Wykii,
Center street, next to Wells-Farg- o
of - Express Office.

SAWING MACHINES.

or the stone work of

St. Paul's church, to be erected on
the corner of Eighth and Blanchard
ttreete, Lat Vegas, will be received
for the next twenty duya by Bishop
Dnnlop, who bat the plant and speci
fications. The right to reject any and
.
all bids is reserved. .
A girl would like a situation as
seamstress ip families, by the day or
week. One who understands making
boy't suits. Address Miss C, box

ELEGANT SCARF

v

Five or tlx elegantly tarnished
rooms tn the Ocidental Hotel
One million now .in me, and not for rent. Call and see them.
second band machine to be found for
.

sale, like all other makes such as the
6inger, or Wheeler & Wilaon. The
&
world is full of them. Get the new GRAAF
style or late manufactured machines
instead of th old machines called
"genuine" or new improved. These
old namesakes of machines were good
of them, now
in their day, and soma good
"
as they DEALERS IN STAPLE AHT1 FANCY
improved, are not as
456.
Mechanical skill on mahave
been.'
For Bent. . ,
r. ....
chinery is constantly improving and
xou will always
' The large corner store room with not retrograding,
any other mabuy
you
if
regret
it
o
per
adjoining back room, tor f
chine without first trying the White. Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
month. Apply to
I giye a five years' guarantee with
the times. Gireuiaoall.
E. P. Sampbom,
every Whit machine that is sold,
,
rcdAB.il. M
some
of
to
in that length of time
Proprietor Plata Hotel.
y!
.

THORP,

BAKERS.

.

GROCERIES,

"

us

